Explore Engineering

Register today:
519.661.2111, ext. 88826 or discover@uwo.ca
eng.uwo.ca/outreach

Discovery Western Summer Camps — Grades SK–8

Our award-winning science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) day camps offer:

• Hands-on projects
• Scientific demonstrations
• LEGO® ROBOLAB™ building and programming
• Themed weeks including Just for Girls and Maker weeks

Weeklong sessions are offered during the months of July and August in London, Sarnia and Port Elgin.

Summer Leadership Programs — Grades 9–12

Our summer leadership programs for high school students include:

• Western Engineering Summer Academy (WESA)
• Leaders in Training (LiT) Program

Weeklong sessions are offered during the months of July and August in London.
Western Engineering Summer Programs
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